This study compares and contrasts recent and contemporary nuptiality among Maasai men of Kenya and Tanzania, and represents the first cross-national comparable data set on Maasai marriage. A variety of methodologies are used, including an individual questionnaire (n=2,394 men aged 20 and above), a survey of ethnographic evidence, and participant observation. By comparing nuptiality between Kenyan and Tanzanian Maasai, this study examines marriage among the Maasai in particular and rural sub-Saharan African populations undergoing socio-economic change in general. Maasai men marry later, on average, than the national average in both Kenya and Tanzania, and the age at first marriage appears to be declining. Relative to national levels, polygynous marriages account for a significantly higher proportion of Maasai marriages. Country-level differences in entry into and type of (monogamous or polygynous) marriage are described and explanations sought. The Maasai of Kenya and Tanzania are arguably the best-known pastoralist population in the world, and the current study represents an opportunity to update and review the body of evidence linking pastoralism with polygyny. Linkages between socio-economic divergence and nuptiality are identified, with specific reference to uptake of formal education.
INTRODUCTION
Changes in marriage are a "ready barometer" (Goodkind, 1996:718) of change in society. Comparative analyses reveal rising age at first marriage for both men and women (Westoff et al, 1994 ) and a relative decline in the prevalence of de jure polygyny (Timaeus and Reynar, 1998) , although much heterogeneity remains between and within countries. In sub-Saharan Africa, for example, the median age at marriage has risen from 26.2 years among men now in their late 20s compared with 24.2 years among men now in their early 40s (AGI, 2003) . Nuptiality patterns reflect demographic characteristics (including population age-sex composition), economic factors (including both direct costs such as bridewealth and indirect opportunity costs), and socio-cultural influences, and each of these factors is unlikely to operate independently of the others. Demographic studies of nuptiality have tended to focus on women, not least because of the strong association with fertility. For example, the large literature about polygyny is almost entirely centred on the relationship between females in polygynous marriages and the effect on fertility i . Marriage involves men and women as partners, yet there has been an "empirical neglect of men", with men studied "often as accessories to women rather than as objects of study" (Greene & Biddlecom, 2000: 81) in demography. This study compares and contrasts recent and contemporary nuptiality among Maasai ii men of Kenya and Tanzania, and represents the first cross-national comparable data set on Maasai marriage. By focusing on one ethnic group, this study acknowledges the complex nature of marriage, and its variability between different cultural settings.
Indeed, Van de Walle suggests, "nuptiality data are most rich, detailed and useful when they are provided on one particular subpopulation of a country" (1993:xx) . Research conducted at individual and household levels is best able to provide valid and reliable answers to questions about the relationship between society and marriage.
Traditional views of the Maasai as a purely pastoralist subsistence population, with low levels of integration in regional and national economies have increasingly been revised. In recent decades
Maasai have been influenced, amongst other factors, by national governments, formal education provision, occupation diversification and integration within the monetised economy. At the broadest scale, there is socio-economic divergence between Kenyan and Tanzanian Maasai. Maasai in Tanzania continue to live a far more traditional lifestyle, one that is much less interwoven with the processes of modernisation, compared with their Kenya neighbours (Coast, 2002) . Levels of education (both male and female) and participation in paid employment are significantly higher in Kenya relative to Tanzania. Reliance upon livestock as the source of subsistence production is much lower in Kenya,
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania and these socio-economic differences are reflected in material proxies of wealth, such as possession of a modern (metal-roofed) dwelling (Galaty and Bonte, 1992; Igoe and Brockington, 1999; Fratkin, 2001; Moris 1981; Rutten 1992; Lane 1996 Lane , 1998 Brockington, 2002) . By comparing nuptiality between Kenyan and Tanzanian Maasai, this study highlights change and continuity in marriage among the Maasai in particular and rural sub-Saharan African populations undergoing socio-economic change in general.
This study represents the first cross-national comparable data set on Maasai marriage and the study design therefore broadly resembles that of a natural experiment, a valuable framework for analysis. It is an approach worth pursuing because, to echo the words of Hill and Randall, "Natural experiments in the human sphere are not all that common and the chance to look at the behaviour of the same ethnic group living in different circumstances…is too valuable to waste " (1985:39) . Three key research questions are addressed. Firstly, what is the contemporary marriage situation in Kenya and Tanzania for Maasai men, including entry into marriage and type of marriage (monogamous or polygynous)?
Secondly, are there significant differences in entry into marriage and the type of marriage between Maasai men in Kenya and Tanzania? Thirdly, is there a relationship between background socioeconomic factors (including education and livelihood) and entry into and type of marriage? The relationship between livelihood and polygyny, with specific reference to pastoralist societies, has been a recurrent theme (for example, Lesthaeghe et al, 1989) in the study of marriage changes in subSaharan Africa. The Maasai of Kenya and Tanzania are arguably the best-known pastoralist population in the world (Spear, 1993: 1) , and the current study represents an opportunity to update and review the body of information linking pastoralism with polygyny.
DATA AND METHODS
A variety of methodologies is used, including a questionnaire, a survey of ethnographic evidence, and participant observation. A single round demographic survey (SRDS) was conducted between October 1997 and May 1998. The absence of complete and up-to-date sampling frames prevented systematic scientific sampling of the population. Study sites were chosen specifically to reflect the range of experience of Maasai, a predominantly rural population.
Within each of these study sites, all households were enumerated, with a response rate of 98%.
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania The SRDS collected data on 2,394 men aged 20 and above, at three sites using a standardised questionnaire administered at the household level by locally recruited and trained Maasai enumerators.
Nuptiality data include current marital status, age at first marriage, and number of wives. Socioeconomic data were based on free-responses to questions about occupation (which were subsequently coded), observations of material goods and housing, and responses to questions about livestock ownership. The survey represents the first cross-border directly comparable set of information on current Maasai marriage patterns. The strength of the survey data presented here is their cross-national comparability and size. The major limitation is the shallowness of information that can be gathered using a survey, and ethnographic and case study evidence are used to complement the quantitative data.
The participant observation described in this study is best described as "passive", that is, the researcher is present at the scene of action but does not participate or interact with other people to any great extent.
CULTURAL CONTEXT
Marriage is traditionally a process rather than an event for Maasai; the representation of marriage as a process rather than single event has long been recognised in studies of nuptiality in sub-Saharan Africa (Bledsoe and Pison, 1994; Meekers, 1992; Van de Walle, 1968; Ware, 1977) . The Maasai have a strong division of responsibilities, roles and labour between age groups and sexes and there are regional variations in both the nature of the life stages and the rituals or customs associated with them. This description will be limited to an overview of the major phases and will not refer to the welldocumented rituals associated with them (Spear and Waller, 1993; Spencer, 1988) .
Any consideration of Maasai male social roles must place at its core the age set system. This is composed of a group of contemporaries, united by their communal circumcision, which takes place between the ages roughly of 15 and 20 years. Circumcised young men are warriors (sing. murran) and are unable to occupy the same house as their fathers. Historically, men who were still murran could not marry, as this was seen as the prerogative of elders. In contemporary Kenyan Maasailand, however, this chronological ability to marry appears to be reducing in importance. For example, the author was present at two wedding ceremonies where the groom was a murran. Men cease to be murran when the subsequent age set is created, and become junior elders.
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Ideally, a man should marry once he has become an elder. In practical terms, a man can only marry when he is economically secure in order that he can establish an independent household. Economic security is normally defined in terms of livestock, although the diversification of Maasai livelihoods means that livestock is no longer the only measure of a man's economic self-sufficiency. Perhaps the strictest rule relating to marriage partners is that the husband may not be of the same age-set as the wife's father, making the "ideal wife" the daughter of a man who is two age sets older than the prospective husband. Marriage between Maasai and non-Maasai has been widely reported, for example, reference to marriage between Maasai and agriculturists (Kikuyu in Kenya and Chagga in Tanzania) appears frequently (Spear and Waller, 1993) , however this study is restricted only to marriages between Maasai.
RESULTS AND ANALYSES
The following sections draw upon the quantitative data from the SRDS, supported by case studies highlighting individual agency and societal structure. Where appropriate, evidence from extant ethnographies is incorporated. Table 1 shows the percentage distribution of male respondents aged above 19 years, by marital status.
Current nuptiality
Marriage is almost universal, with 1 per cent of men reporting themselves as never-married above age 70. Because of the high levels of polygyny, especially with increasing age, men are very unlikely to be widowed (although one or more wives may have died). For example, it is only above age 69 that a non-negligible proportion (5.0%) of men is reported as being widowers. Very low levels of marriage instability are reported for men, also because of the influence of polygyny. That is, if a man is polygynously married, and one wife leaves him, he is still reported as being currently married, even though his wife will be reported as separated. Once married, men will probably spend the rest of their lives within a marriage (albeit with a changing wife composition). Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania families (wife's and husband's), such a break-up has ramifications far greater than the individual couple. This aspect is summarised by Mitzlaff, "As marriage is not seen as a matter between two individuals it cannot be dissolved by these two partners " (1988:148) . Thirdly, a wife (unless breastfeeding) is unable to take her children with her permanently, as children belong to the patriline.
The divorcing of a wife by a husband has historically been referred to in the ethnographic literature in the cases of sterile women (Hollis, 1910; Jacobs, 1970; Llewelyn-Davis, 1974 ).
Relative to national levels, polygynous marriages account for a significantly higher proportion of Maasai marriages, accounting for 32.4% and 28.7% of all Maasai marriages in Kenya and Tanzania, respectively. In the most recent (1998) Kenyan Demographic and Health Survey (DHS, 1998), 9.8% of all currently married men married men aged 15-54 were in polygynous union, down from 11.6% in 1993. In Tanzania, 15% of currently married men aged 15-59 were reported as being in polygynous unions (DHS, 1996) .
Age at first marriage
Direct and indirect estimates of male age at first marriage indicate a higher age at first marriage in Tanzania, relative to Kenya. Table 2 presents selected measures of reported age at first marriage by sex and country for all ever-married men.
Table 2 about here
There are significant country-level differences in reported age at first marriage for men. An independent-samples t-test was conducted to compare the means age at first marriage for Kenyan men and Tanzanian men. There was a significant difference (t=-11.934, p = 0.000) in mean age at first marriage for Kenyan men (M = 25.56, SD = 5.97) and Tanzanian men (M = 29.38, SD = 6.76). The magnitude of the differences in the mean was moderately large (eta squared = 0.08). Maasai men marry later, on average, than the national average in both Kenya and Tanzania. Tanzania mainland rural median age at first marriage is 24.7 years (men aged 25-59) (DHS 1996 By examining difference in mean age at reported first marriage for men above 35 years iv , it is possible to explore whether there is evidence of changing age at entry into marriage over time. These results
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania suggest that there is a significant difference in age at first marriage across the different age groups. An inspection of the mean ranks for the groups shows that the older age groups have the highest age at first marriage, with the younger group reporting the lowest (Chi 2 = 118.3, p=.000, df=9). It is possible, however, that reporting of age at first marriage is affected by the age of the respondent, with older men in all likelihood reporting on events that happened relatively longer ago, introducing the possibility of distortion of reporting.
Polygyny
Both the causes and effects of polygyny have been studied extensively, in a variety of sub-Saharan
African settings (Romaniuc, 1988; Pison, 1986; Pebley & Mbugua, 1989; Lesthaeghe et al, 1988 Lesthaeghe et al, , 1989b Timaeus and Reynar, 1998) . The supports for polygyny have been associated with a variety of "macro-level factors" (Timaeus and Reynar, 1998:146) , including: kinship groups that share a common ancestor (especially patrilineal groups); societies where women undertake most of the subsistence agriculture; when a large family provides both labour and physical security; where women engage extensively in trade (Lesthaeghe et al, 1989b) ; in societies with limited social stratification (Clignet, 1970) ; and, in societies where traditional belief systems rather than formal religion are dominant.
Polygyny is widely reported in ethnographic literature on Maasai (Spencer, 1988; Spear and Waller, 1993; Llewellyn-Davies, 1978; Mitzlaff, 1988; Fosbrooke, 1948) , however few substantive data exist. Mitzlaff's (1988) data are the only quantified examples of Maasai polygyny from the ethnographic literature. Based on her Tanzanian data (n=217), it is calculated that 52.6% of currently married men were in polygynous marriages and on average there were 2.7 wives per polygynist. Graph 1 shows clearly the influence of age upon entry into a polygynous union.
Graph 1 about here
Up to age 34, most married men are in monogamous unions, with a relatively small percentage of men entering a polygynous union before age 35. Men continue to acquire further wives throughout their married life (Table 3) , with the majority of men aged between 70-79 years having more than two wives. It must be noted that any distinction between polygyny and monogamy is potentially misleading, as all polygynous marriages begin as monogamous marriages (Ezeh, 1997; Gage-Brandon, 1992 ).
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania  Table 3 
about here
The description of polygyny for the Maasai is reported here using the schema from Timaeus and Reynar (1998) . Overall, levels of polygyny prevalence and intensity vary very little between Kenya and Tanzania (Table 4) , and the mean number of wives per polygynously married man (w) is not significantly different between Kenya and Tanzania. Nearly half (46%) of all currently married men are in polygynous unions, and the average number of wives per polygynist is 2.8. It is important to note, however, that significant percentages of men in both Kenya and Tanzania are still in monogamous marriage by the age of 60 (24% and 34%, respectively).
Table 4 about here
The influence of polygyny on spousal age difference for existing marriages is clear, ranging from 10 years for first wives to 32 years for wives ranked five and above. The highest reported spousal age difference was 63 years.
Socio-economic context and nuptiality
How are socio-economic background factors related to age at entry into, and type of, marriage for Maasai men? Two key socio-economic factors are examined here: education and livelihood. Data on education are based on reported years of formal education (excluding adult education), adjusted for country-level differences in the length of primary education. Direct data on education are relatively straightforward as men are unable to marry while still at school, so a man's retrospectively reported level of education is achieved prior to his marrying. Livelihood data are more complex, and are based on a combination of open-ended responses to the question "What things do you do to earn a living?", allowing for multiple responses that were then coded, and combined with dichotomous responses about livestock ownership. Because the data on livelihoods are cross-sectional, they do not reflect changes in livelihoods that may have occurred since a man married. Thus, it is possible for a man's livelihood to have changed significantly since his entry into marriage. Further, it is possible that some livelihood indicators are dependent upon marriage, for example, the household might have begin to cultivate following the marriage because the wife was skilled at cultivating. It is reasonable to assume, however, that a man who is currently reported as a pastoralist was also a pastoralist at the time of his marriage.
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Age at first marriage Literature on the effect of education and age at first marriage is widespread and unanimous: at the societal level, increased education is associated with an increase in first age at marriage (Caldwell, 1982; McCarthy, 1982; McDonald, 1985; Weinberger, 1987; Lesthaeghe et al, 1989; Westoff et al, 1994; Stambach, 1996; AGI 2003) . For Maasai men in both countries there is a statistically significant relationship between reported age at first marriage and education (Table 5) . However, the direction of the relationship is opposite to that expected: men with more education report lower ages at first marriage.
Table 5 about here
These results are contrary to the generalised pattern of rising age at marriage with rising levels of education reported elsewhere. Explanations for this counterintuitive relationship and the interaction between education and livelihood diversification are explored further below. Case Study 1 (although undoubtedly unusual) highlights how education can influence male entry into marriage.
Case study 1 about here
There are, of course, issues with only examining those men who have already married, as this censors those men who have yet to marry. Never-married men are likely to be younger and hence more likely to have been to school than their older counterparts, as participation in education has increased significantly among Maasai in the last few decades (Coast, 2002) . It is also important to acknowledge that there is likely to be an interaction between level of formal education and validity of age reporting in completed years.
Using a broad dichotomous category of male occupation -pastoralist (including agropastoralist) and non-pastoralist -there is evidence of a statistically significant relationship between age at first marriage and occupation for men in Kenya (Z=-2.2, p=0.029), with (agro)pastoralist men marrying at older ages than non-pastoralist. The relationship between occupation and age at first marriage was not significant for Tanzania.
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Polygyny Much has been written about the effect of female education on polygyny (Lesthaeghe et al, 1989; Hayase and Liaw, 1997) . Given the patriarchal nature of Maasai society and the low levels of female education, it is more instructive to examine levels of polygyny by male education. To quote Basu "analyses [of the education-marriage-fertility relationship].... assume that while there is something special about the educated woman, there is nothing special about the educated man" (1999:269) . The prevalence of polygyny decreases sharply with completed primary education in both Kenya and Tanzania (Table 6) , a relationship that is statistically significant v .
Table 6 about here
What is it about better-educated men that makes them less likely to acquire more than one wife? It is possible that there is a reduction in the level of paternal influence over a man who has been well educated, especially if the father has not been educated. This may make it easier for the man to refuse to marry until he wants to (Case Study 2).
Cast study 2 about here
For a pastoralist man, more wives mean more children and extended networks of reciprocity. Drought, livestock diseases and raiding are the major causes of livestock loss among pastoralist communities, and larger herd owners are better able to deal with (and survive) such crises. The transfer of bridewealth to the man's in-laws enhances his social network and future security. However, Lesthaeghe et al (1989) , using a cross-cultural survey based on Murdock's Ethnographic Atlas (1967), argue that a pastoralist society is one in which women are rendered economically unimportant, as men control and organise the means of production, the result of which is reduced levels of polygyny. Table   7 consolidates the literature on the relationship between polygyny and pastoralism in order to re-assess Lesthaeghe et al's hypothesis.
Table 7 about here
The results summarised in Table 7 suggest no clear relationship between pastoralism and polygyny.
The review shows that the importance of polygyny varies greatly both between and within pastoral groups, with evidence pointing towards higher levels of polygyny in east compared with west Africa.
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Roth's (1994) study of the Toposa agropastoralists in Sudan would appear to be the one exception to this pattern. Relative to other pastoralist groups, the levels of polygyny among the Maasai are relatively high (Table 8) , and there are no significant country-level differences in the mean number of wives per polygynist by different livelihood.
Table 8 about here
However, the prevalence (p) and intensity (w) of polygyny decrease with diversification away from a "pure" pastoralist occupation, in both Kenya and Tanzania. Because the socio-economic, demographic and cultural variables affecting nuptiality are so inter-dependent, the reasons why pastoralist-only households have higher levels of polygyny are complex. For example, there is a clear link between livelihood diversification and levels of education (Coast, 2002) ; undiversified pastoralist households are less likely to be headed by an educated man.
In order to explore in more depth the hypothesis that pastoralism and other contextual factors affect whether a marriage is polygynous or monogamous, logistic regression was used to analyse factors associated with being in a monogamous marriage. Because acquisition of wives continues throughout a man's lifetime, age was controlled for by introducing it as a continuous variable into the regression.
The dependent variable in the logistic regression was whether a man was in a monogamous relationship. The results of the logistic regression are shown in Table 9 . A range of socio-economic factors is incorporated, including proxies for wealth based on material goods ownership. The model allows for the testing of two hypotheses generated by the ethnographic literature. Firstly, is spousal subfecundity vi an important predictor of a polygynous marriage? Secondly, is the broader multihousehold composition important, namely, is the man head of his own household, or is he still a member of his father's household (and thus still subject to the influence of his father)? Table 9 about here Characteristics that were significantly more likely to be associated with monogamy in both Kenya and Tanzania were the level of male education, and whether the man was head of his own household. Men with at least some education were significantly more likely to be in monogamous relationships than men with no education (Kenya: odds ratio 2.3; Tanzania: odds ratio 2.1). It should be noted that the likelihood of a man being in a monogamous relationship with completed primary education was Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania insignificant in both Kenya and Tanzania, although the direction of the relationship was the same as for men with incomplete primary education. Men who were heads of their own household (rather than members of a household headed by an older or more senior male) were highly (p<0.001) significantly more likely to be in monogamous rather than polygynous relationships, a relationship that was especially strong in Tanzania (Kenya: odds ratio 2.3; Tanzania: odds ratio 6.2).
Several variables were significant in only one country. In Tanzania the presence of a subfecund wife significantly (p<.001) decreased the likelihood that a man would be in a monogamous relationship (odds ratio 0.4). Tanzanian men in the lower middle wealth category were significantly more likely to be monogamous (odds ratios 2.6). It is worth noting that while the other two wealth categories were not significant in their association with monogamy, the direction of the odds ratios suggests that the likelihood of monogamy decreases with wealth. Men living in households reporting cultivation were significantly more likely to be in monogamous relationships (odds ratio 2.2). In Kenya, monogamous men were significantly more likely not to own livestock (odds ratio 5.1) and significantly less likely to be living in a traditionally built home (odds ratio 0.6).
DISCUSSION
Marriage is a social institution, associated with socio-economic, cultural, and demographic variables at a variety of levels. Issues of kinship, lineage, property ownership and transfer, residence, social and political power, together with social and biological reproduction, are all closely bound up with marriage. However, "the nature and rationale of the mechanisms linking society and marriage are poorly understood" (Van de Walle, 1985:110) .
This account of Maasai marriage serves to substantiate the ethnographic evidence, demonstrating universality of marriage for men, relatively high levels of polygyny and very low levels of formal divorce. The age at entry into marriage is significantly lower for Kenyan Maasai relative to Tanzanian, although once married there are insignificant differences in the level of polygyny between the two countries. Timaeus and Reynar suggest, "It has become a tradition for papers on polygyny in subSaharan Africa to conclude with a statement that the institution is alive and well" (1998:161). Whilst demonstrating the continued importance of polygynous marriages in contemporary Maasai society, this study shows that the likelihood of being in a monogamous marriage rather than a polygynous one was Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania significantly associated with several socio-economic characteristics, including education, practice of cultivation, ownership of livestock, and level of wealth. Background socio-demographic factors such as whether a man was the head of his own household or whether there was a wife who was subfecund were also significantly associated with the likelihood of being in a monogamous marriage. The earlier entry into marriage for Kenyan Maasai suggests that traditional constraints on entry into marriage (for example, being a murran) are being eroded. This conclusion is reinforced by the results of the logistic regression, which highlights that changing socio-economic factors including the non-ownership of cattle and "modern" housing is significantly associated with being monogamously married.
Education is a powerful and frequently used proxy for socio-economic change. The case studies in particular demonstrate that institutions (both cultural and socio-political) can have highly individualised effects on nuptiality behaviour. A similar conclusion is reached by Madhavan and Bledsoe in their study of fertility management in the Gambia, concluding that such an approach "offers a marked departure from the standard demographic notions that institutions allow little or no individual agency in traditional societies" (2001:451). Analyses by education for the Maasai suggest a complex picture, where participation in education for men is associated with a lower age at first marriage combined with a lower propensity to enter a polygynous marriage. The relationship between a lower age at first marriage with increased levels of education is counter to the global trend of more education leading to rising age at entry into marriage. However, when the implications of increased education for livelihoods diversification are examined, the picture becomes clearer.
Educated men are much less likely to be wholly concerned with a traditional subsistence agropastoralist lifestyle, and are more likely to diversify socio-economically. A move away from a traditional livelihood represents more than simply how a man supports his household; it also represents a wider move towards "modernisation", and an outlook that is less likely to be governed by considerations of parental control. For example, an educated man is more likely to be head of his own household at a younger age, relative to a non-educated man who is more likely to remain within his father's household even once he is married. The educated man is going to be less influenced by traditional considerations of "correct" behaviour, including the need to acquire many cattle before marrying, and to have more than one wife. Younger and more educated men tend to want to send all of their children to school, not just one or two, an increasingly expensive undertaking. More wives mean greater total numbers of children, reducing the likelihood of them all going to school.
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania
The cross-national study of marriage patterns for one ethnic group presented here is a powerful tool for examining the role of influences at a variety of scales on nuptiality. Country-level differences in socioeconomic change are reflected in nuptiality outcomes, although not always in the expected direction.
Further socio-economic change among the Maasai is already underway, including rural-urban migration (Homewood et al, 2001 ) and rising levels of formal religion, both factors that are likely to have implications for marriage change in the future.
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania  Table 6 The data refer to all currently married men. One case, of a Tanzanian man with 23 wives was excluded, because of the disproportionate effect of this individual on prevalence and intensity for that particular marriage duration and education group.
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania  Table 8 Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Case study 1 Daniel, aged 34, had an elderly father who disagreed vehemently with school attendance by his children. He had been in trouble with the local administrators, for not sending any of his children to school, despite having the financial means to do so. When Daniel was 13, and still attending school, his father arranged a marriage for him. The marriage was to a girl slightly older than Daniel (a very unusual situation). Because no married person can attend school, Daniel's father saw the marriage of Daniel as a way of defying local administrators. Daniel's father resorted to the use of a traditional healer (laiboni) in order that the local administrators would not pursue him for his actions. Daniel himself was uninterested in marrying at that age, and became a full-time murran for nearly two years. During that time, his new wife stayed with her mother-in-law until Daniel returned permanently to the homestead. It is highly unlikely that Daniel's father would have wanted Daniel to marry at such a young age if it had not been for his desire to remove Daniel from school. Aged 34, Daniel is now a grandfather.
Maasai marriage: A comparative study of Kenya and Tanzania Case Study 2 Albert is a 31-year-old Maasai man living in Kajiado District (Kenya). He completed secondary school education, and then went on to do a car mechanics apprenticeship in an urban area. His parents had "booked" two Maasai girls for him to marry. He refused to marry either girl, having decided that he wanted to marry Mary, a Maasai woman who had also completed secondary school education. After marrying Mary, Albert was disowned by his family and two of his brothers married the girls his parents had chosen for him. Albert and Mary live in a traditional multi-household homestead, and have two children (aged 5 and 2). Albert stated that he would never have more than one wife because of the costs of educating many children. Muhsam, 1956; Dorjahn, 1959; Walle, van de 1968; Clignet, 1970; Reynar & Bouquet, 1975; Ukaegbu, 1977; Pitshandenge, 1982; Shaikh et al, 1987; Garenne & van de Walle, 1989; Pool, 1968; Olusanya, 1971; Podlewski. 1975; Locoh, 1984; Pebley & Mbugua, 1987; Smith and Kunz, 1976; Isaac and Feinberg, 1982; Ahmed, 1986; Bean & Minneau, 1986; Pison, 1986, Fulton and Randall, 1988; Pebley & Mbugua, 1989 ii Here, Maasai refers to the broadest conceptualisation of " Maasai" as an ethnic group, using Hutchinson and Smith's (1996) definition of an ethnic group. The debate surrounding "Maasainess" (Spear and Waller, 1993) vi Defined as having a wife with either primary or secondary infertility (after Larsen, 19xx) . vii Ever-married individuals for whom age at first marriage is recorded. "Do not know age at first marriage" was recorded for 5 cases. viii Calculated by interpolation as the age at which 50% of the single-year group was never-married. ix SMAM (after Hajnal, 1953 2-[PS(45-50) + PS(50-55)] Where PS = Proportion of five year age group who have never-married. SMAMs provide a synthetic estimate of the mean age at first marriage, derived from the proportion of each age group not yet married. SMAMs should be interpreted with caution as their estimation necessitates assumptions about nuptiality to be made (no differences in mortality and migration according to marital status, no change in marriage patterns in the recent past). Given the assumptions associated with the calculation of SMAMs and the degree of heaping of reported age at first marriage the interpolated median is the best estimate of current patterns of age at first marriage in this context. It must be remembered that these data are based on the reports of individuals who have already married. Therefore, they are subject to censoring bias, especially for the younger age group. That is, those who have yet to marry will do so on average at an older age than those who have already married. The censoring of reported age at first marriage does not affect either the SMAM or the interpolated median, which makes these measures more useful than the reported age at first marriage for younger age groups.
